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1JlJilMilitia Plan StlJ/;tlietl 
·"est.MeetsWestin Bermod-;''Could Doubk 

HANDS ACROSS THE SEA-PrIme MlnL.ter Harold MncMiBan and President Eisenhower shake hlUlds In Bermuda as a symbol of 
lriendshlp of Great Brltllin and the United states. Looking on is Bermuda Governor Sir John Woodall. (United Press Radiofoto

aee other picture on Page 3.) 
.----------- -----------. 

Ike and MacMillanSyria, Israel 
Trade Fire Air Mideast Crisis 

TEL AVIV, Israel, March 21. 
(UP) - Syrian forces openedr: on Isrnell posltlons east of 
. e Hulch In Northern Israel 
yesterday. a military spokesman 
announced today. 
~ntermlttent fire continued for 
'm0 hours, the spokesman said. 

said there were no . Israeli 
tlI8uaItIes, . 

t1lLake Ruleh Is " small lake on 
See JOrdllll River north of tile 

a or Qnlllee In Uppal OftlUee. 

22 1'legroes Fined 
In Ala. Bus Case 

By UNITED PRESS 

~rders court'· j~~ge Ralph 
loda • ~ fOlUld 22 Negroes 'guUty 
~f Violating' bus segregation
Parker ces In Birrnlnghlllll, Ajn. 
ijllll1s~rdered each or the defen
COst& pay ~55 in fines and court 

'1'h' ' 
"ereenJ~e said .\f bus segregation 
a state° ~orced, there "would be 
~'" (~-emergency In Blrmlng
rbo....~_- earlier. story ''Bus se
z);--- Ruling Awaited" on Page 

TUCKER'S TOWN, Bermnda,
 
March 21. (UP)-Presld.,nt Eis

enhower and Primo Minister lIa

rold MacMIllan began their foc


.mal talks (9:30 a. IlL EST) to
d"y with the Mideast problem 
the top Item on their agenda. 

The Presw.ent and the Prime MI
nister opened the session ,,1th 
brlcr general stat.ement.s on how 
they viewed' wocld conditions. 
Then, f1ankotl by their top for
eign polley ad,visers, tackled one 
of the' principal sources of fric
tIon between the two nations
the troublet! Middle Easl. 

TUCKER'S TOWN, Bermuda, 
March 21. (up)_President Eisen
hower and Prime Minister Harold 
MacMUllin settled down at the IIw
Ish MId-ocean Club today to dis
cuss Anglo-American Interests In 
.. broad field ranging from, the 
Middle E:B.st crisis to' aid to Com
munist poland. 

TheIr top aides In foreIgn' affairs, 
Secretary of State John Foster Dul
les and British Foreign seere~ 
selwyn Lloyd, met before theu' 

chiefs to organize the agenda for 
the opening ':buslness" meeting. 

According to th" ~ available 
Infonn"tlon from both British and 
American sonrces:, PresWent Elsen
howr-r planned to do Jll<1Ot of the 
listening in the first slaKe of the 
conferenoe "nd let the British take 
ti,e initiative. 

Today's session was the Clrst for
mal meeting across the pollllhed 
confgrcnce table in the club lounge 
where Eisenhower met tnl 1953 in 
a similar mission with Britain's 
Wlnslon Churehlll and France's 
Jooeph Laniel. 

Most of the Items that wUl come 
up In the three-day conference 
were touched upon Inst night by 
Eisenhower, MacMllllln, Dulles and 
Lloy'! a~ a private dinner. 

They broke off the meal early 
In' the evening and adjourned to 
their own camPS 10 map strategy 
for' todoy's talks, 

There was every Indication they 
had .. 'monumental job to do. In 
just 72 hours they will try to re
lI)ign Anglo-American policies on 
nearly a dozen major world prob
lems on some of which there Is 
known to be considerable diver
gence of opinlonl 'between them. 

Gardner Due 
To Depart? 

WASHINGTON. (UP1-H. Free-

Strength of . 
Cuban Arlny 

By FRANCIS L. McCarthy 
United Press starr CorreapondenC 

Creation of a civil militia haa 
been suggetlted to President Ba~ 

tlst.. by some of his advlllors, It 
was learned today. The Idea Is 
reported under palace considera
tion. 

Proponents of the plan Include 
Senator Rolando Mosfener. chair
man of the armed forccs com
mittee or the Senate, ,uld RlIman 
Vasconcelos, minister of, com.. 
munlco.tiol1s. 

A l\lnsferrer suggestion thllt tho 
militia be matle up of 100,000 
memberfl of the government's po... 
IWcal !lartles wouhl make tho 
civilian rorce almost twice the slzo 
of the Cuban military establIsh
ment. 

VlISconce!os Is represented as 
fe.cling that govcrltmcnt clcctol'n.l 
plans shoulel not interrere with 
creation of th~ rc.~crvc force. It 
would mean n bUdRct lnorcllse, 
he admits, "but not u.s big nn 
expense as -n civIl war." 

Masferrer disclosed thllt during 
the March 13 attack 011 the pnl

'nee, government youth lcndrrs 
:tnd n]ember" of Its polltlcal pllr· 
tles got together lit the national 
capitol building to enter the figlll 
Ing Ir it spread. 

The Ide" of " cIvil militia, o. 
reserve force, was believed to be 
receIving serious consideration be
cause of the recent army admls.. 
slon tbat trials of Santiago rev
elutlonorle. ha,l to be postponed 
becau"" of lack of adequate guard 
personnel. 

It eolnclded with reports from 
ManzlInllJo, Oriente, that between 
100 and 150 civilians Irom that 
neighborhood headed Into the 
Sierra Maestm mountllins over 
the week-end to Join revolutlon"ry 
forces in that area. 

man Matthews, U. B. ambassador It also coincided with rebel 
to The Netherlllnds who will return claims, apparently well founded, 
to the United States June 1, may of a major attack carried out Inst 
succeed Ambassador Arthur Gard- week-end against the Bueyclto 
r.cr, it was learned today. outpost or. the mmy's EI Maclo 

Gardner, ambllSsador to Cuba advance helldquarters in Oriente. 
since May 1963, Is due for re"""lgn- Revolutionaries claimed to have 
ment in June or July, government inflicted 80 casualties on the army 
sources have Indicated. In the surprise >h-Ight lIttack, and 

Matthews, 58, and a forelgnserv- 3dmltted to 23 dead lind wound" 
ice career .0Weer, served at the cd from their own rankS. (The 
U. S. Embassy in Havana In 1933. army, however, has officlaily 
lie has spent most oi his earecr denied any. such attack took 
in Europe. placc.) 

Gardner's expected departure Is The sUKg-estlon. for crcatlon of 
part of a general shake-up in' Latin a civil militia, or form of national 
AInerlcan ambassador posts now guard, was expected however to 
underway. President Eisenhower encounter stiff resistance from 
named B.'new ambn&SRdor to BoliVia within the gover~men't. 
this week and 'at the same time Some civilian government or· 
accepted the resignation of the Iiclals poiilted out the dangei' of 
U. S. ambassador to ParaguaY. losing control over f-illCh a reserve 
Changes In U. S. ambassadors to force unless It was uniformed or 
Haiti, Mexico, .COlombia, Nlenra-'r:JaCCd on a military reserve basis. 
gua and \he Dominican RepUblic It wns also. n;;sumed. that tho 
are expected this year also. u ban mIlitary establishment 

would want some form or con.lrol 
RR over any "volunteer army 11 

HP ICANE IN AFRICA UnlLed Press sources en;phaslz-
BRAZEVILLE, French Equato- cd however that the Idea was 

rial Africa. March 21 (UP)-A hur- sliil In Its' formative stage. and 
ncane swept through this city last suggested that ample study would 
night tearing oil roofs !fom air be made of the project before 
bnse hangars at Maya-Maya and I~ was l:J.unched, If indeed It 
causing serious damage to alreraIt. I'eached that stage. 
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